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SOME MORE WAR
TION. The emergency revenue bill,
just passed by the senate, is' prepar-
edness for war, if not, in certain
events, declaration of war com-
mercial war.

Under its provisions" the president
can prohibit importation of goods
from nations which bar importation
into their own country or their de-

pendencies, or into any other coun-
try, of any legal article produced in
the United Stages, and' back his
action by the U. S. navy and army.

Suppose, for instance, that the en-
tente trade union recently formed at
Paris bars American imports to Ger-
many and Austria. Then the presi-
dent of the United States can prohib
it U. S. importations to Canada, Eng-
land, France, Russia and other coun-
tries party to that entente trade
union's action. Some w.ar, that;.and,

- seemingly.pretty tough on the fellow
having a great, big, tat export trade
balance.

LOOK AT IT THIS WAY. Of the
railroad stocks held by individuals
over four-fift- is held by New York-
ers.

Of the railroad stock held by banks
and brokers nine-teflt- is in the
hands of New York banks and brok-
erage firms. x

The truth is the great stream of
railroad earnings flows to New York
and only little trickling rivulets of 1

xt &L .l- -,

railroad dividends and interest run to
other parts of the country.

Whatever the railroaa employes
get in the form of increased wages
DOES flow back all over the country
and helps increase local prosperity.

If the railroads should have to re-
duce dividends $100,000,000 to pay
for the law for all classes of
employes, it would be a fine thing
for the country as

This $100,000,000 would simply be"
transferred thfough the hands of

employes from New York,
where it pours into the coffers of the
Vanderbilts, Goulds" and Morgans, to
every city and village in the land to
be spent with the butcher, the baker
and others.

The" foregoing factswere dug out
of the statistics by Basil Manly.

It would cause very little hardship,
comparatively speaking, should the
government take over the railroads
at their physical valuation, and no
more.

, AFTER AND BEFORE. There is
some point to Mr. Hughes' condem-
nation of "legislation in advance of
investigation," although it is not the
point which fte intends to present in
his "knocking" of the administration.

All the legislation m this country is
in advance of investigation. We elect
congresses and legislatures to make
laws. These bodies get together,
fight like cats over proposed laws for
months, often bringing serious dis-

turbance or positive calamity upon
popular interests, and finally what
they've enacted goes to the supreme
cburt for investigation. This latter
body, after investigation, often says
that all the labor and fuss expended
on the enactments have been sheer
waste and folly, since the enactments
are unconstitutional

The cure for this condition is eith-
er abolishment of the supreme court
or investigation of proposed legisla-
tion by that court before the legisla-
ting body takes definite action. It
does look silly to spend months get-,-


